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Regulation of Local Subcutaneous Blood Flow in Patients with Psoriasis 
and Effects of Antipsoriatic Treatment on Subcutaneous Blood Flow 
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Local regulation of the doubled subcutaneous blood 
flow (SBF) rates in psoriatic lesional skin was studied 
in 8 patients using a traumatic epicutaneous 133Xe la-
beling washout technique. 
Venous stasis of 40 mm Hg induced a significant re-
duction in the SBF (-34% , p < 0.01), i.e., a normal 
v asoconstrictor response. Limb elevation of 40 em above 
heart level induced no statistical changes in the SBF (p 
= 0.50), i.e., a normal local autoregulation response. 
This indicates normal, local regulation mechanisms of 
SBF in psoriasis. 
In another 8 patients, the effect on SBF of a 4-week 
a ntipsoriatic treatment with tar was studied in lesional 
and symmetrically nonlesional skin areas. One patient 
was clear of psoriasis on day 22, and was followed only 
to that time. The mean pretreatment SBF in lesional 
skin areas was 3.87 ± SD 0.78 ml- (100 g-min)- 1 , which 
was not statistically different from measurements on 
days 3 , 7, 14, and 21 after treatment had started. Be-
tween day 21 and day 28, the SBF decreased signifi-
cantly to 3 .38 ± SD 0.78 ml-(100 g-min)- 1 , p < 0.05. 
The difference between the pretreatment SBF and SBF 
at the end of treatment was statistically significant, p < 
0.05. 
The changes in SBF in symmetrically nonlesional skin 
a reas were statistically nonsignificant during the period 
of treatment. Pretreatment SBF was 2.60 ± SD 1.08 (N 
= 8), and on day 28 was 1.91 ± SD 0.74 ml- (100 g. 
min)- 1 (N = 7). However, the tendency of a decreasing 
SBF at the end of treatment was a clear trend, since 
SBF in 6 of 7 patients decreased during the third week 
and in the patient who was discharged on day 22 , a 
decrease in the SBF was observed on days 14 and 21. 
The week-to-week changes in the SBF of lesional and 
nonlesional skin sites were parallel, r == 0.93, p < 0.02. 
The decrease in SBF in psoriatics during successful 
antipsoriatic treatment might be a secondary thermo-
regulatory phenomenon due to a decreasing cutaneous 
blood flow. 
C u taneous (CBF) a nd subcutaneous (SBF) blood fl ow in 
invo lved psoriatic s kin a reas is s ignifican t ly highe r t han it is 
in bi lateral, uninvolved skin and in t issue of normal individuals 
[1,2]. An abnorma l, local regu lation of t he inc reased CBF in 
involved psoriatic skin has recently been reported [3]. During 
antipsoriatic t reatment the blood n ow in t he involved psoriatic 
skin decreases concomita ntly with clinical improvemen t [4]. 
Neith e r t he local regu lat ion , nor t he impact of a n t ipsoriatic 
t reatment on t he SBF of psoriatic sk in has previous ly been 
studied and these are t he subject of t he present investigation . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients 
Studies of the local regu lation of the SBF were performed in 8 
patients wi t h psorias is vulgaris. Age and sex of the patients can be 
seen in Table I. 
The methodology'used here was verified by examination of 10 normal 
individuals, 5 females and 5 males, 20- 29 years of age (mean 25 ± SD 
3 years). 
The effect of ant ipsoriatic t reatment on the SBF was studied in 8 
patients with psoriasis, 6 females and 2 males, 16- 43 years of age (mean 
25 ± SD 10 years) . The effect of antipsoriatic t reatment on CBF in 
these 8 patients has recently been studied (4]. 
None of t he patients had received any t reatment for at least 1 week 
prior to the study and t he clinical picture in all of the patients was that 
of typical, un treated psorias is. All measurements were perfo rmed wit h 
the patient in t he supine posit ion and at constant room temperature, 
21- 22 · c . Informed consent was obtai ned from a ll patients before t he 
experi ments began. 
M easurements of BF 
The eipcuta neous atraumatic 133Xe labeling technique was used [1]. 
SBF was calculated from t he formula: 
SBF = k,.,~x · A,.,,,., [ml- (100 g -mint' ] 
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where k,.,,,., is t he washout. rat.e constan t and A,.,~x is the tissue-to-blood 
part it ion coeffi cient fo r xenon in subcutaneous t issue. A A,ul>c = 4.9 mi -
g- ' was used 12]. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Local re~:ulation of SBF 
Vasoconstrictor response: Normally, an increase in the venous t rans-
mural pressure of 25 mm Hg or more induces a decrease in t he SBF of 
-50%. This phenomenon is generally referred to as the "vasoconstricto r 
response" to in creased venous transmura l pressure, and is probably 
elicited by a local venoarter iolar sympat hic reflex mec hanism [5]. T he 
phys iologic effects of this re fl ex mechanism are that t he systemic 
a rterial blood pressure is mainta ined during changes in postural posi-
t ions and local edema is prevented. The vasoconstrictor response might 
be studied during lowering of t he limb, by inducing external negative 
pressure or by inducing venous stasis by a prox imally app lied manom-
eter cuff [6]. The latte r method was used in th is study. A single 
experiment consisted of a consta nt measurement of t he 133Xe washout 
rate constant during 3 consecutive periods of approximately 10 min: 
(1) with t he labeled subcutaneous radioactive fie ld placed horizonta lly 
at the midaxillary line (k,..,,); (2) with 40 mm Hg venous stasis induced 
by a blood pressure cuff placed around t he femur (k+<ommHg); and (3) 
immediate ly afte r the venous stasis was released (k,.,,). In this way t he 
mean washout rate constant of the two reference periods i.e. , k,., = 
(k,.,,, + (k,.r,)/2, could be compared to the in te rposed stimulus period, 
k+<Omm~<•· Since it can be assumed that A,.,"' remains constant during 
the measuring period, t he relative change in SBF during venous stasis 
(relSBF) is: 
A normal vasocong( rictor response was considered to be present in the 
subcut.aneous vascular bed when venous stasis of 40 mm Hg induced a 
marked decrease in the SBF in comparison t.o the mean reference. 
Local a.uLoregulaLion of SBF: The ability of a tissue vascular bed to 
maintain a constant. perfusion rate dur ing changes in arterial perfusion 
pressure when venous pressure is kepi constant. is defined ·as "autoreg-
ulation." In the subcutaneous tissue of normal subjects t.he SBF re-
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mains co nstant during elevation of the limb to 40 em above heart level, 
which corresponds to a decrease in a rte ria l pressure of 30 mm Hg. 
Venous pressure remains constant during elevation due to venous 
collapse 16,7]. Non-neurogenic mechanisms seem responsible fo r the 
auto regu lation of t issue blood now, and intrinsic local myogenic and/ 
or loca l metabolic vasoactive metabolites might be involved in this 
phenomenon. Auto regu lat ion of the SBF in psoriatics was studied us ing 
the relative blood !low measurements. Again , a single experiment 
consisted of three consecutive periods of approximate ly 10 min in 
which t he washout rate co nsta nt was measured: (1 ) wi th the trace r-
marked a rea at t he level of the heart (k'"r, l , i.e., at midaxilla ry line, (2) 
wi t h the t race r-ma rked a rea pass ive ly elevated to 40 em above t he level 
of the heart (k+<Ocml , a nd fin a lly, (3) a fte r lowe rin g of the limb 40 em 
to the level of the hea rt (k,.r). The mean of the two reference periods 
(k,. r) was then co mpa red to the washout ra te consta nt during elevation 
of the li1r. b LO 40 em above hea rt level. A normal auto regu la tion of the 
SB F wa.; co nsidered present when the SBF was una ffec ted durin g the 
eleva tion of t he limb. 
M ethod control experiments: T o test the "1"Xe t riple sequence mea-
suring method, t he undisturbed washout. curve from 19 legs of 10 norma l 
subjects was subdivided in to three peri ods of 10 min , 60 min afte r 
labeling. Calculat ions of relSBF from the undisturbed (i.e., wi t hout a ny 
inte rposed period of stimulus) subcuta neous 13"Xe washout curves have 
not previously been publi shed. Theo retica lly, when the washout rate 
co nstant of the second peri od is di vided by the mean washout ra te 
co nstant of t he first and t.hircl segments, a va lue of 1.00 should be 
obtained. 
Effects of An.Lipsoriatic Treatment on S BF 
All patients were treated once da ily wi th topical application of beec h 
ta r in 50% alcohol after a n oi l-in -wate r morning bath. The uninvolved 
psoriatic skin was not protected from t he ta r. Silicyl 5% ointment a nd 
a moisturizing c ream were applied once o r twice a day. The clinical 
effect of t his ant ipso riatic t reatment a nd the impact it has on t he CBF 
have recently been st:ucliecll4] . One of the patients was discharged from 
the department on day 22. The other 7 pa tients were dismissed during 
the 5th week of ho~pi tali zation . The first measurement of t he SBF was 
perfo rmed before trea tment sta rted and the ensuing measurements 
were performed approximately 50 h after t reatment sta rted (on clay 3 
of hospitalization) . The following measurements we re performed 7, 14, 
21, and 28 clays after treatment sta rted. All measurements in the same 
patient were ca rried out at approx imat.ely the same time of day and 
afte r 30 min of rest. The measurements were performed s imultaneously 
in both involved and unin volved psoriatic skin a t. t he hila t.eral s ite. A 
lead shield was placed between eac h patient 's leg so tha t only one depot 
was registe red by eac h sc intill a tion detec tor. 
Stat is tic.~ 
T he Wilcoxon and the Ma nn -Whitney ra nk sum tests for paired and 
unpaired samples, and linear regression analys is us ing the least squares 
method were used to analyze the da ta . 
The washout rate consta nt was expressed as k · 102 min - '. 
The coeffi cient of va ria tion on t.he re lS BF, (c.v.) , was calculated as 
previously described (3 1. 
RESULTS 
Control Experiments 
Calculations of reiSBF from 19 undisturbed washout curves 
of the normal subjects gave a mean relSBF = 1.01 ± SD 0.09 
(range 1.23- 0.90). This was not statistica lly different from 
unity (p > 0.05) . The mean coeffi cient of variation was 0.09 
(range 0.04- 0.13). There was no statistical difference between 
the first and the second washout rate constant. The mean 
washout rate constant of the third period of measurement was 
significantly 12% lower than those of both the first and the 
second periods. The difference is statist ically significant, p < 
0.01. The washout rate constant of the third curve segment was 
also significantly lower than the first curve segment, p < 0.01. 
Local Regulation of S BP 
There was no statistical difference between the k,.,, from the 
vasoconstrictor response studies and the k,.r in the local auto-
regulation studies, p < 0.05. There was no statistical difference 
between the k,. r of the group of patients in which local regula-
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tion of SBF was studied (N = 16, k,.r = 0.85 ± SD 0.32 min- 1) 
and the pretreat ment washout rates in the group of patients 
treated with tar (N = 8, k = 0.79 ± SD 0.16 min- 1) , (p < 0.05). 
Vasoconstrictor response: Venous stasis of 40 mm Hg induced 
a decrease in the washout rate constants compared to the mean 
reference periods in all experiments. These values can be seen 
in Table I. There was no stati stical difference between the 
washout rate constant from the two reference periods, p < 0.05. 
SBF calculated from the k,.r in the patients-4. 12 ± SD 1.86 
ml · (100 g . minr\ N = 8-was significantly higher than that 
in normal individuals- 2.25 ± SD 0.83 ml· (100. min) - 1, N = 
20 (2) - measured in the same anatomic region, p < 0.01. 
Autoregulation response: The mean washout rate constant 
remained the same in the elevation position as can be seen in 
Table II. There was no statistical difference between the wash-
out rate constant in the .two reference periods, p < 0.05. SBF 
calculated from the k,. r (4.26 ± 1.37 ml·( l OO g ·mint 1) was 
significant ly higher than SBF in normal subjects (2]. p < 0.01. 
Effects of Antipsoriatic Treatment 
SBF during treatment for psoriais is shown in Fig 1. 
SBF of involved psoriatic skin areas: Before onset of treat-
ment, the mean SBF of all patients was 3.87 ± SD 0.78 ml· 
(100 g · min) - 1 , which is significantly higher than that observed 
in normal individuals-2.25 ± SD 0.83 ml·(100 g·min t 1, N = 
20 [2). p < 0.005. No statistical differences in SBF before onset 
of treatment and on days, 3, 7, 14, and 21 during t reatment 
were observed. However, in all patient::; a significant decrease 
TABLE J. Vasoconstrictor response to 40 mm J-Ig venous stasis 1:n 
su.bcu.tan.eou:; tissue of lesional psoria tic shin areas 
Mean 40 mm Hg 
reference Venous Relative SBF Patient Sex Age period stasis period (reiSBF + -tOrnmHc 
(k"r ± 1 SO) (kHOmml-1~~: ± c.v.) ± 1 SO) 
1 M 31 0.96 ± 0.24 0.73 ± 0.07 0.76 ± 0.16 
2 M 54 0.89 ± 0.32 0.66 ± 0.18 0.74 ± 0.33 
3 M 24 0.55 ± 0.10 0.29 ± 0.05 0.53 ± 0.19 
4 F 45 0.25 ± 0.1 2 0.18 ± 0.10 0.72 ± 0.60 
5 M 74 1.34 ± 0.14 0.76 ± 0.09 0.57 ± 0.13 
6 M 26 0.63 ± 0.21 0.35 ± 0.08 0.56 ± 0.28 
7 F 57 0.72 ± 0.11 0.46 ± 0.08 0.64 ± 0.19 
8 F 20 La5 ±0.12 0.98 ± 0.08 0.73 ± 0.09 
Mean 41 0.84 0.55 0.66 
± 1 so 19 0.38 0.27 0.09 
p < 0.001 
Washou t rate constants, k·102 ± 1 SO min- ' ; c.v. =coefficient of 
variat ion; SBF = subcuta neous blood fl ow. 
TABLE II. Autoregu.lotion of subcutaneous blood flow (SBF') in. lesional 
psoriatic shin areas 
Mean reference 40 em Eleva tion Relati ve SBF Patient period period 
(krnr + l SO) (k""''" + l SO) (relSBF+<<km ± c .v.) 
1 1.01 ± 0.11 0.97 ± 0.11 0.96 ± 0.13 
2 0.90 ± 0.32 0.92 ± 0.16 1.02 ± 0.25 
3 0.72 ± 0.1 2 0.71 ± 0.06 0.99 ± 0.12 
4 0.43 ± 0.08 0.42 ± 0.06 0.98 ± 0.17 
5 1.20 ± 0.12 1.26 ± 0.06 1.05 ± 0.07 
6 0.83 ± 0.23 0.82 ± 0.09 0.99 ± 0.27 
7 0.61 ± 0.11 0.63 ± 0.08 1.03 ± 0.15 
8 1.25 ± 0.1 3 1.32 ± 0.11 LOG± 0.10 
Mean 0.87 0.88 1.01 
± 1 so 0.28 0.31 0.04 
p 0.50 
Washout rate constants · 102 ± 1 so min- 1; c.v. = coeffi cient of 
variat ion. 
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F IG 1. Subcutaneous blood fl ow [SBF ± 1 SD ml · ( lOOg· min )- ' ] 
before and durin g ant ipsoriatic t rea tment. SBF in les iona l psoriatic 
skin areas (e ) a nd in nonlesiona l skin a reas (0 ). T he shaded area 
shows t he norma l ra nge of SBF in t he crus (mean + 2 D [2]). 
in SBF occurred between day 21 [4.08 ± SD 1.42 ml -(100 g -
roin) - ' ) and day 28 [3.38 ± SD 0.78 ml -(100 g-min)- 1, 
p < 0 .05 ]. In the patient discharged on day 22 due to a favorable 
respo n se to the treatment, a decrease in SBF of 35% too k place 
between t he 2nd and 3rd weeks. In all the remaining 7 patients, 
the SBF was lower on day 28 than t he pretreatment value, p < 
0.05. At the end of the period of treatment, the SBF in lesional 
skin o f a ll patients was, however, still signi fica nt ly higher than 
normal SBF, p < 0.01, or SBF in bil ateral, nonles ional skin , p 
< 0.05. 
SBF of bilateral, uninvolved skin areas: Before onset of treat-
men t, the SBF in nonlesional skin in 7 of 8 patients was lower 
t han t he SBF of the bilateral, lesional skin sites (mean 43 %). 
In a ll 8 patients, t he mean SBF of nonlesional ski n was 2.60 ± 
SD 1.08 ml· (100 g- min)- '. T his diffe rence is, however, not 
significant (p > 0.05). Statistica lly, there was no difference 
between t he SBF before and SBF during the period of t reatment 
on days 3, 7, 14, 21, and 28. In 6 of 7 patients, t he SBF 
decreased between the 3rd and 4th week (mean 41%), and in 
the patient who was discharged on day 22, a decrease in the 
SBF was obse rved on days 14 and 21 (mean 50%). The mean 
SBF o n day 28 was, however, 1.91 ± SD 0.74 ml -(100 g -min)- ' , 
which was not statistically different fro m pretreatment mea-
surements, p > 0.05. The wee k-to-week changes in SBF of 
lesion al and nonlesional skin sites were parallel, r = 0.93, p < 
0.02 . 
DISCUSSIO N 
The method of '""Xe t riple-sequence blood f1 ow measure-
ments was originally employed on subcutaneous t issue in order 
to e liminate the effect of a gradual dec rease in the washout rate 
during the course of the experiments [5). Using t he '""Xe 
injection labeling technique, reso rption of the vo lume of wate r 
injected might gradually increase the i\ -value and t herefore 
decrease the washout rate. In this study a statistically signifi -
cant d ecrease in the washout rate of the normal cont rol subjects 
was obse rved between the second and third peri ods of measure-
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ment, and the third period was significantly lower than the 
first period. Since the t racer labeling was achieved atraumati -
cally by epicutaneous diffusion of the 1 ~3Xe, a gradual change 
in i\ seems unlikely. 
A spontaneous decrease in t he 'n Xe washout rate might be 
due to (1) small variation in SBF wit hin t he labeled radioactive 
field, (2) gradually increasing lipid binding of the lipophilic 
"l''Xe in the fat t issue surrounding the veins draining the 
radioactive field, and/or (3 ) countercurrent relabeling, i.e., dif-
fusion of ""3Xe from t he venous to the arteriolar blood supplying 
the subcutaneous fie ld of measurement. T he interactions 
among these three facto rs are unknown, but t hey could hardly 
resul t in a spontaneous decrease in the washout rate of more 
than a few percent per hour (Per Sejrsen, M.D ., personal 
communication). A spontaneous decrease in t he washout rate 
might also be observed due to a decrease in the SBF. SBF is 
highly dependent on environmental temperatures and, t here-
fo re, on changes in skin temperature. P revious studies have 
shown t hat an average decrease of 9% in the SBF should be 
expected per degree Celsius decrease in the skin temperature 
[8]. In this study, great care was taken to assure that t he 
experiments were conducted at constant temperature. Before 
measuring SBF, patients had 30 min of rest, they were covered 
by a blanket to protect the skin from drafts, and the room 
temperature was kept constant. None of the individuals re-
ported any discomfo rt due to t he temperature . It is, however, 
possible t hat a gradual decrease in skin temperature toward the 
end of t he experiment might resul t in a decrease in t he washout 
rate . Most of the cont rol individuals fe ll asleep at t he end of 
the experimental period (2 h). During a sleep or presleep, the 
SBF dec reases. T his is a more p robable explanation of the 
te ndency towa rd a decrease in washout rate in the control 
experiments than a gradual change in t he skin temperature. 
I:I:IXe washout rates in subcutaneous t issue of normal, resting 
subjects kept awake by repeated, interposed periods of stimulus 
have been reported to be remarkably constant over periods of 
several hours [9). In t he psoriatics who were not a llowed to 
sleep (due to t he second interposed stimulus period) t here was 
no signi ficant diffe rence in the washout rate constants of the 
three reference periods. However, t he relSBF in t he control 
experiments was not significa nt ly different from unity, and the 
relative blood fl ow measuring method should therefore be con-
sidered reliable. 
The resul ts of t his study a re in accordance wit h a previous 
report [2] t hat demonstrated a 2-fold increase in SBF in in-
volved psoriatic skin areas compared to SBF in t he same 
anatomic region in normal individua ls. T he high SBF in le-
sional pso riatic skin areas does not seem to influence t he local 
regulation of blood flow since ve nous stasis induced a vasocon-
strictor response of the same magnitude as that reported in 
normal subjects [5,10] and since a normal autoregulation of the 
local SBF was obse rved in all patients. T he latter findings may 
indicate that the abnormal local autoregulation of CBF in 
involved psoriatic skin [3) is associated with the abnormal 
morphology of the psoriatic papillary capillaries rather t han 
with physiologic abnormali t ies in the vascular tree of cutaneous 
and subcutaneous psoriatic t issue. To the author's knowledge, 
no vascular abnormali ties have as yet been reported in subcu-
taneous tissue of psoriatics. 
An t ipsoriatic t reatment had an almost immediate impact on 
CBF in les ional psoriatic sk in. T he CBF dec reased to approxi-
mately half t he pretreatment value after only 50 h and two 
topical tar t reatments [ 4). In bilateral, nonlesional skin a 
statistically significant decrease in CBF was observed in the 
patients during the period of treatment (4). In this study, a 
signi ficant dec rease in SBF has also been observed in both 
lesional and in bilateral, nonlesional skin. The mean week-to-
week changes in the SBF at both sites were practically identical 
and there was a clear tendency toward a decrease in SBF during 
the last week (F ig 1). A similar phenomenon was observed in 
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CBF in nonlesional sk in. A local vasoconstrictor effect due to 
accumulated amounts of absorbed tar substances (rubbed off 
from adjacent skin areas that were treated) might be responsi-
ble for this observation-at least in t he cutaneous tissue. The 
changes in the SBF might, therefore, be explained as a second-
ary thermoregulatory effect due to the significant decrease in 
the CBF. However, t he decreases seen in CBF and SBF in 
uninvolved psoriatic skin and in the SBF of involved psoriatic 
skin areas during the last week of treatment might be attrib-
utable to an as yet unknown phenomenon in peripheral tissue 
blood f1ow that occurs during the psoriatic healing process. 
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